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A Beach Picnic
Thtre was nothing very remarkable

about the Invitation I found on vat
fli-n- lust week, save that I was asked
to corn at three, and In larjr,e letters
were the words: "Hrlng your hathtDg
suit"

The hostess lived on the shore of an
Inland lake. Oh. yes; "Mr. Mma.
Merrl" asked to come at all.
Well, the whole this waa ao delight-
ful, ao delightful, ao possible to nearly
every one. that we mil found oursolves
asking: "Why haven't we donj It be-

fore?" As with almost everything;,
there must be a leader, aome one who
realize josslbllltloa and makea them
realities. In thla case the hostess had
lived for years on this self same apot,
had reftularly gone to the seashore for
the bathing and it was only because
the family errheqner had been struck
by the financial panic that the sum-
mer was being passed at home. It's
la 111 wind that blows do one any
pood, and there Is more than one
person who Is grateful that the
"Blacks" had to remain at home, for
there hare been a number of affairs
Just as pk'&gant as the one herein
described.

At four o'clock, writer suits were
donned and under the protection of
automobile coats the run to the beach
was made. After a jolly splash and
an hour spent on the broad piazza the
wen came out from town and there
was a regular beach supper served
with all the comforts of home close at
band.

A huge driftwood Are cooked the
potatoes Just to the ripht turn and a
real Gypsy kettle boiled the corn.
Sawhorses with boards on top made
the table and the cloth was white pa-
per with the cutest napkins and rings
of paper, each with a souvenir in-

side. The guests went in raptures
over the dltihes I means the plates

which were of pasteboard, each
with dainty painted flowers for deco-
ration. The hostess said they came
In sets ell packed In one bo.

As there have been several reajsts
for menus for outdoor suppers I am
going to tell exactly what we had.
First, there was a canteloup cut In
half by the man who was dubbed "the
knight of the knife:" then there were
sandwiches of minced him mixed with
mayonnaise and chopped pickle,
sandnlihes of sliced chicken and
plain raisin brown bread sandwiches;
deviled epus and potato salad gar-
nished with beets, bottle of olives.
Iced lea (the Ice brought from the
house), finger and white cookies and

little frr5ted chocolate
rakes. The corn and potatoes cookedter the fire made the heavy portion
of the repast- For the flnala there
was a huge watermelon, and after-
wards a iiiarkhin&llow roast over the
dying beach fire. Kverr one decbyed
that they had learned a lesson by
learning to appreciate what was with-
in their reach, and the hontesa re-
ceived a vote of thanks fur the pleas-
ant outlr.g.

For the "Cup That Cheer." '

Afternoon tea is now an established
and welcome custom In most house-tolds- .

and there are many delicious
additions to the cup that transforms
It so that the visitor often auks'
"What Is Itr

One hostess uses arrack, another
places four whtde cloves, two freen
mint cherries and a bit of rock randy
for sweetening In each cup. and still
another is famous for the ruin and
plneapplu with which her tea Is em-
bellished. Half claret and half tea
Is the favorite formula of a little
southern woman renowned for mix-
tures.

The daluty Japanese wafers to be

A very decorative and useful little
article (his to bang on the wall or
on the looking glass. Cut a piece of
silk the shape and size of No. 2. al-

lowing a third of an Inch at edge for
turning. Fmbrolder It with sequins
ami ribbon in the design given, or In
satin and knot stitches If preferred;
gold sequins and nle pink ribbon on
white silk would be very dainty, and
would accord with most bedroom deco- -
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No. 2. Dsiign for No. S,

ratlor-s- . After the embroidery Is
cut a piece of citrd tho shape of

No. -- . cover It with the silk, and lino
It with white si!k; II. u curve round
mid sew the two edges neatly togi-lher- .

Cut a Vif c!rcle to fit the hole at

Lr iU, t'ovsr with s.ik aud sciiu

found In the delicatessen shop are
Just the thine to serve and ara the
very newest taper. If the bostes
possesses a set cr? gold medallion Can-
ton, the teapot In Its eorr basket, and
If she passes candled ginger on a
quaint Imarl plat and burn the best
oriental Incense In a bronze burner
she Is doing quite the most e

thing, and her "teas ' will be noted In
her community.

Just at present there Is a fashion-
able coyplng of oriental ways and
customs, women and men are talking
of scarabs, things Egyptian and things
Chinese, but this Is another story.
Only ask a young miss what she most
wishes, aid if I do not mistake she
will say a Chinese mandarin coat or a
gorgeous silk embroidered kimono.

The Golden Wedding.
This Is In reply to several request for

golden wedding celebrations, and I
hope will fully answer all question
asked:

The Invitations are engraved with
letters of gold and. of course, golden
yellow will be the color scheme
throughout the house. If the affair
Is In the fall golden glow and golden
rod are just the flower to use. For
the table centerpiece there should be
50 roses, preferably Marshael Nells;
the candles of yellow In brass holders.
Cilt clippers make charming souve-
nirs filled with almond. The bonbon
may be wrapped In gilt paper, the
cake frosted with yellow icing (mad
from the yolk of eggs) and the tee
cream frozen In rings. New Tork Ice
cream Is a deep yellow and should be
used. Serve orange frappe in a
punch bowl wreathed with yellow. If
the young' people who assist are
gowned In yellow It will add greatly
to the scenic effect.

In way of gift on such an occasion
gold pieces are In order. Cowers and
any dainty remembrance, for, of
course, quantities of elaborate thing

re not expected or in good taste.
When a couple hare reached this
period in life- - Journey they do not
want the care of a lot of new things,
but rather to be relieved of what they
have. In many instances! this kind
the children and near relatives have
a really golden "shower" for the hon-
ored pair, and then they do what they
like with the money.

The golden wedding is a Citing time
for reminiscences, and a feature ol
the evening should be a description
of the original ceremony, with toasts,
music and letter read from absent
frit-tida- .

MADAME MKRRL

The hat rarely matrhe the costume
Just now.

Military brushes now come with pig-
skin barks.

Kows of tiny buttons rival rows at
large ones.

Duttoned shoes are more popular
than laced ones.

The newekt covers and chemise are
cut low.

Stylish riding boot for women eom
In white buckskin.

The new coat collar are large,
round affair of Irish or Cluny lace.

Raffia handbags are to be found la
almost every color and every shape.

Ostrich feathers are much used, al-

though few of the uncurled sort are
seen.

Satin crepes, on account of their
light weight, are the preferred bat
facing.

In position, put a small silk pom
pom mi center.
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Our Cities Adopting Corto Habit
of Latin America.

rashlonsbl Thoroughfsrss Ar Well
Established In European Cou-

ntriesWashington Promensd
Along the Potomac.

Washington. Corso is a word des-
tined to become well known and popu-
lar In the United Btate during the
coming years. The Idea of the corso
I old, but the application of the word

nd the development that will take
place around It are new, especially as

pplicd to the United State.
The corso is Italian by origin, al-

though the social recreation represent-
ed by It seems to have arisen sponta-
neously In the mind of all Latins. In
Italian corso mean a course, as In
English a race course or a broad street
along which horses would be run for
amnsetrynt or sport. Naturally peo-
ple would gather to watch the public
exhibition or contest, and naturally,
also, these meetings would be repeat-
ed as Interest In them extended. Frob-sbl- y

such gatherings have taken place
In Naples, Home and Florence since
the days of the early Romans. At any
rate to watch whatever display might
be made became long ago a social
function attended by all people of all
classes who enjoyed the healthful
pleasure cf being out cf door. In
time the contest itself was subor-
dinated to the simple diversion of reg-
ular gatherings for riding, driving,
walking, conversation and acquain-
tanceship. In later years there was
added by private munificence of pub-
lic appropriation the attraction of
music, and to-da-y the corso In Italy Is
not unlike what we call an afternoon
popular promenade concert.

In Spain, too, the same custom is ob-

served, but there It is called a paseo,
an Interesting difference as corso
would signify "to run," while paseo is
a more leisurely walk. The paseo is
one of the most charming pastimes in
Spanish cities. About twice a week,
in the afternoon, the entire populace.
It would seem, gathers along some
shady avenue, near a pretty park, for
social recreation. Carriages drive
slowly back and forth, those on foot
stroll carelessly up and down, bowing
to their acquaintances as they pass
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Ths Paseo de Colon, Lima, Peru.

each other, while along the sidewalk
are seals for those who prefer them,
and occasionally small tables are
placed at interval at which light re-
freshment may be served.

In Latin America where such cus-
tom are perpetuated the paseo is part
of the regular life of almost every
town south of the Rio Crande. In
many of the larger cities and national
capitals It Is a fcighly developed social
function and la some, owing undoubt-
edly to the Influence of the Italian
who carries with him the significant
words of his speech, the pwsseo
has become or is becoming the
corso. In Huenos Aires, for In-

stance, no place offers such good
opIKtftuuttles to observe the charac-
teristics of that side of metropolitan
life as the fashionable corso near Pal-
ermo park. In the City of Mexico
the Faseo de la Reforms offers on a
gala day a picture of national charac-
teristic seldom excelled In any city
of Kurope.

la Santiago the Alameda de Ins lie.
Itrlss, or the Mill of Santa I.m U. is
gay with the life and display of the
capital. Havana has for generation

en celebrated for the afternoon ren-
dezvous on the Maleoon or the Faseo
de klarll (the Fredo). In the recon-
structed Klo de Janeiro particular
pMlu were tskxa to arrange for a
beautiful promenade f.tcti'g on the
bay; here a pavilion has erected
In which concerts will be given duriug
tbe season.

The corso, therefore. Is thoroughly
established in the habits of
America and it is a commendable
move that the cttiei of the I nited
States are introducing such a pleasant
feature iuto their crowded and hurried
life.

In Washington there hits been Inau-
gurated a corso very closely resem-
bling thue Just mentioned. On the
bauk of the Potomac and overlooked
by the lofty Washington monument It
has been arrtnged to fslve concerts
at regular Intervals at w hich resident
and visitors are Invited at an hour
when all can attend.

It all the pHpl can be Induced on
occasions like this to throw off their
intt-iij-- application to work snd re-
fresh themselves for an bmir or two
with a little tuuslc, pliaimi.t cour-r-sati-

and a promenade, w tether In
a carriage, on horseback or oh foot,
a fresU charm will be introduced lata
the strenuous life cf the crow a J
clues

Save the
jj ell tho children torn h civilized countries trrctjtTo per cent, cr ncirlj

cna-qinrt- cr, dio tefbro they reach czo jeirj tiirtyrcrca per ccut cr tiers
tbm cne-tbir-d, befbro they &ro Ctc, cd cco-Li- lf tclbro thoy ure cca!

We do rot hodtato to nj that a timely cf Cactoria vrcidl kits ao.'
jority of theso preemj lives. It either do tfo hediata to zzj that cosy cf theco
infontilo deatb aro occodcncd ty tho nza cfnarcotic raratiors. Brc;?, tlactiu
and toothing yrup3 cold for children's comp!aht3 contoh mcro cr to cplsn, cr
morphine They arc, In condderallo quantities, deadly pebeni In any quantity
they Etnpcfy, retard circulation and lead to congestions, tkhne, death. Cactcrii
operates exactly tho reverse, irat you nuzi too that It lean ths tignatnro cf
Chas. H. Fletcher. Castorh causes. tho tlood.to drcnlato properly, epens tho
pores cf tho akin and allays fe7cr.
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Nobleman, Probably.
'

Howell I that the heiress las
put ber money Into the lumber busi- -

,

BfS.
INwell That so?
Howell Tes, she has marrle4 a '

wooden man.
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Kven a minor may not b all to
krvp the scrrts of others.
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A doctor of dlttty shimM Wliev.
In th faith cure.
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Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas. If. Fletcher.

Dr. JL F. Peeler, cf St. LcraU, Via, says: 1 lav prearsli ymr Castorf
la mauy cases x4 tars aJwiys focad it aa dZriezt. arj r'TDr. H Down, cf Phlladc'-pi!-, r, esys: "I lav prwtcrri yrrr Cas-tor-la

la x7 rrartlo t:t many ;ears w''i great saiUiactisa to rysslf staJt
tne;t to ET paUesU."

Dr. EJwl Finish, cf Brooklyn, K. T, says: 1 ta-v- te4 jvzt Csas
lor la la C7 m tonsecll wlti g-j- results, aad aar aiveil several
(alien is to Use It for 1U tsSLi ltn-Uv- 3eti and fre&TOa rca tara."

Dr. J. C. Elicit, cf Xrw Tork City. H71: IUi'.r iariac tie pst tf--

years prcscrlbe-- l year Caitoria tar Jafaatna stocasri Cjar4rs. I ssist
betrtTy commend I'a cm. Tte taranl toctaiis sxy- - lsg AIterlom
to tie rsoet defeats cf eLirea."'

Dr. C G. Errajw, cf Ctaaia. VA, says: Toar Catarf ll aa IIssA
Eeilcice for etZiren, sad I frerwiiCy presna-- it. TStEw I iu sot a-i-

cai M lnulscriraiaa'e use cf rroprVetary Boedtnec. yet Castsrlc Is sv
excepUoa for conilUozs wi'ci aria la tla ear of cJiIrea."

Dr. J. Jl DarUr, cf Kansas City. Ko, says: Tcrir Caatorla hali d
esteccx cf tie raedlcal jTofcctlca la a icaaa--r till ty a eiher sts-.t'j-U-

ry

jrerara'Joa. It U a sars tz. reiisii laedklas tor Isfasta aad dl-dre- a.

In fact. It U tie reversal bossaetuI4l rnaeiy far ls.'aatrU tS..zi
Dr. IL r. ITerrrJ, cf Acuila, Ji, says: "Castoria is ant cf tie vry

Ccest and most resarkails reaediea far lufaau acd c .'Ilrea-- La ty
opinion your Castorla Lis saved tiocsaad froa aa early trsva. I eta.
famh tcadreds cf teiaocls's troat tiia locaty aa ta tU eT.c-ea.-ry

aid merit."
Dr. Koraan VL Cr, cf CrrelaEd, Cila. ay: "D-Mi- n tia Uit rTyears I te frequently reconaiaendod yoar Castorla as caa cf tie lot

rrersratlcrcs cf tie ItlsJ. bclrg saf ta lis haads cf rreaU aa.4 vrry
la reller'.ag cillircu's disorders, while tie eaxo w.tii wilci sizX

a r'fwiat frcparatloa caa be adsilzustered la a aytat aJvaatag.a
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